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latroductioa
The kiatory ef -

has been a coaataat striving to illprn• Iii&

poaitioa, ad tll• etWir. . .ent in micla h• U.vea.

Thia paper is

concerned witla the ,rogreH of aaa, aad his ability to faprne his w.y
of life 'by tla• deaip aad"'prodlletioa ef t-ible preacta to llake hia
life 1111Dre eajoyable aacl worthdlile.
StatlUllt

!! Pnltl•

!Ii• ,robl• to 1-e ceuid.ered hu it'• begimaillas because of tla•
dawiag of tla• iaclutrial age, or aa it i8 usually referred to, the
Iadutrial 11.nolutioa.
~ ioa,

to

Ila Jau prop-••••• from the Industrial llffelu- ·

where he built. ad worked oa aachiaea to produce tagible gooda,

a an Ia4utrial ....llltioa of aataaat.m. · 'Dau aew rwolutioa hu

created aaay an .,,.rtllld.tiu • • pnacta 1:11at:· WR141 • t la&Ye beea
poHible Wit.Ir older aetJaocia of predlacti.•.•

... items that are produced

bec•e more coa,la, the cle•taailla. of the aachinea to prod-.ce tll•
become aore clifficult.

!be wrk:blg drawiap for theae aachinea, ad tlae

producJ:• they produce, are alao b•c-1a1 . .re ccaplic&ted.

Soae

prop-ua ha bea ucl• :I.a tll~ icleaa, tNla acl teclm:i.qua for creating
worldag 41rawi.aga of object• to be preducecl.

lioveyer, . . . ia alway•

alow. 811d reaiataat to as, claaage fraa hi• eatabliahed patteraa of
behavior.

JkMlera . .teriala ad aetheda are slowly beiag ffOlved by moat

.cmg~eriag departaeata of large 1UD11facturiag corperatiou.

2

.!!.!!! l!£

~ Study

The priaary concera of this paper is:

ac»w ca the physical

facilities of the achool draftiJa.1 rOOll, the toola 1 supplies aad teachiag
devices, be utilised to do a more efficiea.t job of teaclaiag dr•fting?
. _ people are wrking with baeic ..uipaent - drawing board 1
·tee aquare and stool - mich ia "ti.;ttully identical with that
wllich vu ill coaaoa use 60 yean . . . ad very littlediffereat
fr• that oa *ich Sir Christcr.plajtr. Ws:• laid oat plans for St.
Paul'• Catlleclrfl and Jaes W•tt ,r.-red drawings for Ida early
a t - eagiau.
Te~era of drafting need t~ -lyse the work that ia beiag cloae
ill industry by draft .... to detemlae t1t.• material beiag presented to
the atadeat of draftiDg.

Ia th.is tile iaf0,matiea. aacl tecbait1•e• ••••

wlaen tlaey bee... eagqed ill draftiJa& poaitiou in iaclutryf

Bach

teacher allould keep abreast of all ieyelopaeats 1a the specific area
beiag taugllt.

x,thocla

n

c;,11eet1a1 ·!lb

'11le tia~tiAHI £ctr the paper_.· ptla•re4 ~ :luuatry, the
peraoaal aperieaces, of teachers of clraftia,, a stMJ of textb.-Jts ad
periodical• deaU.ag with draftilla, . . . .facturera of draftiaa equipaeat
aad supplies, ad tile atur'•.,. pera...1 ezperieacea ill the field

of draftiDg.

· lL. Brace Arclaer, ''rile Deaipera lq•ipaeat, 11 ·Desi.a, 122
(Febl'IUll'y, 1959), p. 51.

3

T•• aaay

tt•• tile draftins, r._ .._ be• just _., ro- 1D tlae

achool buildiag. vit:h a few bencliea • a

iew

to copy ollt:aoded prol>H11t. or ezercla9s.

atoo-la aad a text fraa wlllcla

Great care allould go illt:o the
I

plaatna of the phy111ca!ll.. ·fullttie•. tile e41.tdf118llt that ill to be uaed,
and the aaterial tlaat ill to be preNllte4.

'Ila• appuraace of the •clao•l

draftiJaa roea aboald eorreapond u aearly u poaaible t• tllat o f •
industrial draftlll1 r ....
The •ise of the rota will vary wit:h t:he individual aituatioa.

A

I

rectmplar·

ROIi

witla •

adeqlltlte - - t of apace to lieus• the •ceaauy

equipl.•t _. at8'•t• wltllMt beia&

.

.

czewl)e, r•-••·
•·
1 .
.
ia

Eaglelaart rec--•• fifty ..ure feet per pupil.

L.

'J!lae llllllber of

atudeata to"_be taugllt aad the equipaeat to be placed 1a t:he ro- are ·
neceaaary bita of iaforaatioa that al&ould be lmowa before the aise of
the ro• 1a detemiaed.

Too may ti•• t:he reverse prooedve is

followed. -. roa ia aecued, equipaeat a4 auppliea are acquired, ad
then a prep-a ia tailored to fit tlae llll&teriala

,aa

haacl rather tlaa tile

needs of the students.
Obvioualy, aere cUaeuioaal r-.u1r....ts are aot satisfactory
baaea for pl-iaa. A standard. claaa aise has be• a aajor

la. ·L.
Pl!9!&!1

&aaltilaart, •• L. bglelaart Jr., mM1 StaiK• teuett,
Ht!!l kilAg
York: Reiallold hblillhiag

I!&. . .

Corporaioa, i:S:.

,.

86.

<•••

4

•

detemillat of tlae apace• provided ill IUIDJ' schoollu,•••·
••• tile wider frHdoll of the clusrOGII abould.be giya
greater coaaideratioa 1a the plaaaiag ef rOOIII siaea tlla
tlae aore d:laeaa:t.ul requtr--ts wlaich awisely liDe
been iacorp•rated 1a law.
·

----Color for tlae a....

It 1• r•c-•d•d procedure to llaye the coloz-a in tile roam

hanaoniae vitla eacll otlaer. A light cheerful

room

is -re couac:iye to

learniag tlulll.a.clark di. .1 rOCllll•. it 1a poawible to eaphaaiae cliaplaya,
storage areu ad du.pr. aoaea by the••• ef bript coatrutia1 colora.
Ligbtiaa

1!£ !A!!. INa

With tla• ad'Yeat •f floureaceat lilJat:laa le•• lllphuia ca be
placecl apoa the aeceaaity ..:of a 1:l.•a. , ...t:l.ty of aatural ligllt.
'J:eata 1a illtaiaation h&"Ye prwea that tllle natural light
eateriag tlarougla tile cluaroaa willtlowa ia aeldaa 'aufficieat
over mere tha 11.alf tlae roam aad artiff.c:1.al auppl--tary
liglati• aut be ued on the corridor aide. 'J:hu the
trultioaal .,..._.. of twice tll• ,Jaa1pt . . .ta the vicltll
of tlae r ~ alM ta: beta& affNt•• 'J. _,...1.-e ad aci•tiff.c teats. . .
. ·
; :
.
..
.
It is accepted practice to plao• die flaaruct11t fistarea
diaaoully aero•• tile ncm, •d to ead., so they fem oae coat:Lauou
ribbon •f lipt froa ... aide of the roea to tJ:ae.otlaer.

'rb.e rows are

')

spaced about aiz feet apart over tile total leagtl:a of the r••· Moat of
tile f:Lztaru obaened luw• .bee of tile •llble strip type. 'J:w ldaa ef
·fiztvea ar• 1a...,. ••, one llffiag a a:peaed bulb or hulba

B118pead-

ed below a wlaite reflector, au.cl tile otl:aer eacloaed vitl:a an •11 crate
arr-...at, eitller of 1*ite at.eel or tr-luc•t plastic. Amtlaer

" 1Ib1d., p. 100.
2Ib1cl.

s
type i• a 1•1Mu ceiliag of traneluceat plastic witb. flouresceat
light• above it.
cost

'?his ceiling has several disadvantages; tae initial

is_. greater tlaa the strip l~ting, and aore curreat i•

required to reach th.e desired level of illuaination.
do aot gmerate

Flouresceat liglat•

uauda heat u replar illcadeaceat bulb•, bat. the

large quatity of ·1'ul'ba required for tlaia type of liglatiag aeaerate
more heat tlula tile coaveational strip ~ipting.
a teadeac:y to cellect IMI&• and dirt.

Also, this ceiliag lau

4 ceiliag suailar to the oae

described ucwe i•. ued by the dralt1111

.-,artaeat of s-, OIi Toela

. Corporatioa 1a tlaeir,llt. cam.el,· llltaeia plat.

J•ttlati9 fer ~

!.!!!!

Wiaaw t• supply veatilatioa are still aually fouad ill draftill&
\

'

roau ia schools

ad iadutry.

'l'hia is Mt u

illportat u

it oace

waa 'becauae of tile ue ef air cGIMli~i-.:1.a&··acl veatilatiag syateu.

One --,le. of tile altaac.• of utsal U.~ ad veatilatioa is tlae
draftiag ad eqiaeeria& office,s of. tlae ..,_la Spr:lag Callpaay,
Viacemaea, ladiaa.

rial• caapaay rely• atirely · upea both artificial

ligb.t •d aeclumical v•tilatioD.
roam•.

'?here are ao wiladow pr•••t 1a these

Tlaia arrag...at 1• ut r•c-eaded for small

l'OCIIUI

because of

the likelilaootl of the tlevelopaeat of clauatrophebia by tile uers of tlae

rooa.
'tlae Puraitare •f tile a...
Plac•eat

!! ruraiture

Traditlaaally tile b ~ • h•• 'bHa iD a liae, one behind tla~
other~ and ffftly spaced aide by aide acr•as the roaa.

rllia pattera 1a

slowly 'beiag • - • · ad t~ teacher• 1tf draftiag are beiimliag to use

6

a more logical arraa•ent of the furait11re in the room.

Por --,le,

if all the. aisles ill the room are of the sae width, each aisle would
be u

euy or u

difficult to. use u .tile .adjoiaing aisle. .WitJa a more

logical plac....t of furniture, the at.ales laaviag the most traffic
would be wider than the spaces betweea tla• benches mere no traffic. is
desired.

ly the plac-.eat of furniture tile teacher can cllaaael the

traffic aatl tlae activity of the _.. to tlae desired areas.

An ezaaple

of how traffic caa be chameled by &Jae .Plac•ent of furaitare will be
noted ia illuatratiea 1, page 1• ..,.. . a •dern draftiag r ... and the
p lac--t of furniture withia tlae ro•.
windo• and tlae first row of b-.d&es.
left between the first row and the
traffic away from this area.,

..te::tlae space between tbe
Approxmately eipteen iachea is

waclo•.

'!bis ia done to chaael th•

The rows of benches in the center of the

room are placed close togethu with a ri41e aisle OR either side to
ch-el tile flew of traffic, aM1 alao te ...._... floor apace.

llote tile

wide area 1a the cater •f roOlll leuiag fra11 tbe door- put the library
ceater, past the teacher's desk ad work area •d oa to the steragearea ..
Thia furaiture arraaaemeat helps.d~fect the flow of traffic past the
teacher'• desk, but the aisles are wide eaougb. to elim.iaate aoat of the
coageat ioa.

It ia auaaeated that the furaiture be . arraaaed to fit the

needs of the greup aad aetbe arraged according to any eatablialled
order of arrang...at.

!2£!. Surface•
A study by L. Bruce .Archer ,rnealed that the furniture of a roaa
baa

·~-

an effect upoa the quality of 1110rk that

is being dene •. Meat

-d~-tillg rNlla 1a adloela uae a flat, or GIily aliglatly iacUnecl draviq

table.

7
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Percept ioa ia better 1ilen erect, poor -.en leaniag over
the work • • • • Tller.e is evidence that between 50 and 75
percat of •e error• and inaccuracies 1ilich occur OIi
engiaeeriDg drawiaga are iD a regioa near the top of the
drawiag sheet •ere bad posture hu blunted perceptioa.l
Thia study also fo•d that more eaetgy is required to work at a horizontal rather thaa a vertical board.

oa.e objectioa 1le the vertical

board ia the aeceaaity of h&Tiag aether place to keep the drawiag
equipaeat that ia beiag used.
are to have an L shaped table

'ho co-- waya to solve this probl•
OD

the left aide of the draw:lag table, or

when the beaclaea are placed iD rewa the draftsman usea tlae flat tab.le

behind hill•• tlae drawing board to the rear h&8 been tilted iato work
poaitioa.

'fall beaches and atoola ·appear to be aore aatiafactory tllaa

shorter one• with the draft .... half ata41ag, half aittiag •
stool.

the

Tiley give more freed.CD of IIOY•eat with a a:lafaua of effort.

Bulletia learda
It ia accepted practice to.-. a lnalletia board ia each claH
roaa of the ac:llool.

Tllia is •

aaaurace tllat teac:laiq will be of a

better ·caliber becauae of it• preaace.

.

collecting duet, witla mthiDg on th•.
h&Ye not bea kept up to date.

l(ay b11lletin board• are
Or nea worse, the iuteriala

A. student caaot be expected to look at.

a bulletia board if tlae information ia .•ever chaged.

The inform.atioa

placed oa the bullet:la board should be left oa the board oaly loag
enough for the people iD the claaa to aee it.

The aateriala to be

placed oa a bulletia board should be displayed ill.a attractive, eye
catchilag ....er.

If the aateriala oa display are cared for iD a

·'"·~-

1
.
Archer, !2.• s.ll.• , p. ~3.

9

haphazard ,uaaer the studat may do. his work in the aaae WIIY ad thialt
tllis is

•at is ezpected of hia.

Stora11 Facilities
I

Tb.e orgaaiaati• ad storage of materials ca also ceatribu.te to
the quality ef writ that is betag· . . . .

If the physical appearace of

tile roea is kept ia a haphazard .....r there is reaa011 to beliwe the
work will be

doae

ia tile - e

_.r,. Y•ry few school buil«lt.aas,

especially the older oaes, have ......t• built-in storqe facilities.
This is . .re often a

acuae than a r ....a for raot haviq aaterials

orgaaised ia a desirable . . .er •

._. ktM •f storage ua al•ys be

fouad if a little iaqiaatioa :I.a uN.

llest achoola will prnicle - .

storage cabin.eta if req••t• .are aade for ~ - .
ahelvµig aut be substituted. · If

roup alaelvillg camu,~ be provided,

crat.iag aaterials are better tha lllltt1aag at all.
.

Saaetiaes woeden

If ao ~torage

.

facilities ca be foa4, th• at_. e!,aatterial .caa ac 1eMC 11..... •J•t•

and order abeut tll•.

Plpning Tables

.!I! Areas

One defici•cy of •st sclaoel clraftini roou is the abamce •f
aclequate plmiag areu ad tablu.
plamailtg table large

eanp

studeata ia tlae clua.

to acC01111edate at least oae fourth of the

If possible, a chalk board aad. bulletia ~ard

abould be ia tile ialecliate viciaity.
discuaaioa er plaaaillg
to•••·

It is very de1irable to haye a

•ertill•t iafomatiH fer the

••••ioa ca tlaea be placed on the boards

for all

10

Drafting Tools • • ICluuaep.t
»raftiaa llaclline•
A.a atated earlier, aaay people are atill using Tee Square• and
drawiag boarcl• llllcla tile •••

u

it abo11ld be.

as

they 4id aizty years ago.

'rlli• 1a aot

It i• 11ot adyocate4 tllat all schools large acl -11

go out · 1aaediately ad bay the btaut Dd beat draftiag aachine

available for each of tile stwleat•. but a

attmpt shoul• be aade to

keep abreut of all tlae. current dnel.,.eat• acl aake a

att-,t to

become &e41uaillted vitll the tools ad procuau that are currently being
used by iaduatEy.

Nany of the atlldeat• carreatly in drattilla cluaea

will work 1a illdustry wllea they leave sclaoel, tb.erefore it is important
that tlaey be &i'Yea aperieac• •
leara

..aifa'lllt tlley will be

•ilia,

and

aet11o•• tllat are uecl by iMutry. ·
A. am:vey collclucted.by Stu.tford aigla Sdaool in Stratford,

Connecticut, and publiahed i11 the May, 1955 iasue of Iacluatrial A.rt• ad
Vocatioul. lducation aaguine rnealecl tllat:
Sneaty six perceat of the industrial drafting depanaeats
quatioaecl, ••e drafting aachiaes for their deaip wrk~
Sixty tllree perceat of tb.ese exclulyely, llllile oaly tw
perceat ue 't .....,... Time the clraftiq aaehme teday llaa ·
becaae tlae cwenlaeJaiDg choice of iaauatry.1
It is logical fr• the results of the auney that the draftiD& aachiae
can ae loager be ipDred aa a major tNl of the school draftiag

~

ro•.

1aerbert V. Yaakee, ''Let's .. . _ DrafU.ag aealiatic." Iaduatrial
.!!! Yocatioyl lchlcatipa, 44 (Hay,· 195.5), p. 155.

11
KaDy teacllera feel that if the student is taught with the

r

square ad

triaaglea Ile ca readily adapt himaelf to the use of a draftiag aachiae.
Thia poiat of "View 1a not held by the head• of inclutrial iraftiag

departaeata, accercliag to Robert A. Goulder.
Virtually a.ery iaduatrial-ciraft.._ 4epartaent head illter"Viewed
felt tlaat the eff icieacy of ~ lraaft-- f.a hf.a · departaeat vu
conaiderabl7 illpaired by ::laauffici.t uaarataadillg of tile use,
operaU.oa1 a4I adjuataent of 1:!laet.r 41:aft.~ - - ~ · · · Coastat
teacJiiaa of the T square aad ~S"iailpea ta early life · feraed
mental ad pllyaical habits det:rillelltal to their •ff1'1l•t use
of the ~4ftiaa aaclaille. l'or --,le, may clraa..e coatiaue
te • • a triaale • a vertical rule with the lloriaoatal . acale
of tile clraftiaa MClaiae1 capletely overlooking the yert:!cal
draftia&
acale. there1Jy lewriq fhe value pot•tial
of the draft tag aaclli."'8 11p te ,0 pereat.

.._fa

The coat of a draftiag aadd.ae 1• ca•ite high, with the better
model• coating ayer 100 dollars.

Olla could not justify the purcb.ue of

one for eacll atudeat ill a draftiag class in a -.11 acb.ool, but oae or
two could certailal:, be·justified ao tile at111ieat caa have at least aaae
experieace oa tld.a type of ..ui,-.at.
Moat of the ol•r ~ i ...re tile uaftiag aachiae caapletel:,
although the aewer tuts do make

-e

refer•ce to the draftiag -chine.

'DJ.e Utaiyeraal Drafting Hachiae Campany, 7960 Loraiae .A.'9eaM, Clnelaad
2 1 Cillo, offer• a paphlet to teacher• 1IPOII request, entitled, ''Draftug

llac:hiae Practice."
Parallel-. .liaa Strai,..ted1•
Iaduatry alao uaea the parallel-rulilla straightedge quite
ext••i'Y•l:,.

'!his cla.iee is uaed

to

draw horiaontal, straight lines.

' laobert A. Goulder, ''Draftfaa Jlachiae 'trailliq ill the Schoel,"
ladaatrial 55!. :IE Yu,tJeaal B9M5j'p. -;46 <•v•>•r, _1957) 1 ) p. 283.

12
All otlaer coneattonal i.Datruaenta are uaed with this device.
picture of tla• parallel-rul1:ag atra~t~e ia

A

•bo• ill illuatration

tw.

"'
h

.

.•
".:

.

. I

,
,
JI

parcmt of tba iacluatrial draftiag departaaDta of iaduatry are aaow uaillg
this.f.natruant. 111

Solla aperience abould be given the atude11t 011 this

. piece of equipaat.

OD.e advantage of the parallel-ral1:ag atraiglltedp

1a tba ability to clrav lODg coDtiauoua boriaoatal liaea.

The aajor

diaad9mtaa• of tlai• deyice 1a the 11ecaaaity of havia& the clraviag free
· of otlaer toola. to allow the atraiglatedp to be 11DVed 011 tlaa t•le.
~ · parallel-ruliag atraigbtedge ia 801d attached ~o a portable draviag

,;'
1rakN• .!2•

cit.,• p. 155.
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board, and 1a alao built oato a stationary adjustable table.

'?lae sizes

range from aeveaten inches to eight feet in length.
Use

.!!! Drawiy IutQ!!!Dt
It llaa be•

coa1101t.

~

practice te issue, rent, or laave each atucleat

buy draftillg sets c-,lete with difftinllt 11:tada •f ruliag peas.

l'roa

obaenatioaa of iaduatry 1 the -1,aeue of ooaplete sets laaa been aoted.
The only iaatnanta yiaible are tile it... that are • • t frequently
used.

'l'lae adjutable leg campaaa fouad ill meat drawlaa sets 1a aeldalll

·use• by illclutry.
Center VII.eel

le ep,ua

The big bow coapua with ceater •eel adjutaent is preferred ner
the acljuatable leg type• with tbe virtul eU•inatioll of tile adjuatable
leg campaaa.

!be use of this inatraeat eUailaatea the need for chaging

nae c-.ter

iaatl'1111811ta for drawillg lar.. 1111'4 -11 d.nl...

campua 1a also mere rial• _. J.ut 18-17 IO· ._..

meel bow

-•nc• ta tla• wrk.

Kay of the ilaatruaeata ill a typical dravllq • • are ael._ •ed a4

ca be replacecl by attaclaeata to the coapaaa.
Hech•ical Lettering Devices
A drawing to be of ue auat be eaaily read.
survey by aerbert

w.

Accordiug to the

Yaakee, and published ill IDduatrial Arts ad

Vocatioul Bdacation -guiae ill Nay, 1955,

oae

of the cant• veakaeasea

of prospective -,loyees is the lack of ability to do pod letter:lag
wrk.

The particular style of the letteriag,

or 1ilaether

or vertical, 1a aot as :laportant as its legibility.

it ia illclilled

Poor letteriag

. will, ~equeatly cause aiatakes on wrk be1Dg done from the print.

The

use of letteriq tlevicea aad gaidu has. of!ered some laelp with tlaia

14
pro bl•.

Two

auch device• ·are tke Wrico ad Leroy letteriag guides.

Tbe Wrico letter1:a& guide is shown ill illutration three, .page 15.
Several differeat aisea of letter• are illcluded ill the better aeta •

•

Tbeae iaatraa•t• ~· capable of reproduciag the lett!era 1a a 'Very

deairable .....r.

1'he chief drawback of the lettering guide• ia .. the

great - - t of t:iae it takes to ue tll-. .'!Ila, are used clliefly for.
title blocka _. the aoat :lllportat l•thria&, ad tile rest 1a uaually
doae free laaacl.

Blectric. lrgera
One of the aev toola that ia frequently found 1a industrial
draftilaa roema 1a the electric eraser.

:ror tlo:lag a lot of erasing ea a

drawilla tilese ll&chillea are very goed •

.._.er, if-the liae te be erased

1a .aall, it ia easier to pick up ad aae a Jumd eraser.

electric eruera 1111re. -~#'RIil~, . •

•Jll:•r .tt.aou_ die ,n#.tcll

it JJ•l~:-lil':--, .....• •
fMla the h .. ir at:tif ... ,nr: •·•re

top of tlae •r••• , 1M . . . .
tile wlllae.

Die aatlt.er

Two cliffer•t

. . tbe

•Ue of.
atiafac-

tory.

Since the great emplaaaia has beea. placed upon productioa rather
than artistic tll,ility, IUID.Y deTicea aa,,e beea developed to help the
draftaaaa aecute the drawiag mre rapidly.

1'he use of. a larger

triangle for large writ 1• oae wy tile draft-- cm see t:lae.

oae

coatillaou line eipt•• :I.aches 1.oag ca be dra1n.more rapidly tha two
niae :lach U.au ad tile Uae will probably ~e better bec:au.e it is not
necetn,:y to splice.the line.· 'DI• ujutule triagle with degree
diviaicma 1• alao a 'Very uaeflll i t •• . s.e aodels of tills trtaale ll&Ye

lS

9. ..I~.··''
,l-··."
'

ef... :
f.~
~

'

No. 3730
(Actual Sise)

-loo Lettermg Ql14e

licm'• a
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data for the various roof pitches that are used in architectural uafting.

One iaaovation that is very iateresting and pr.actical ia the

cutting of teaplatea for noa standard it•• into the triallgles.
done by the individual as the need for a special shape arises.

Thia is
One

such shape that is frequently used ill the engineeriag departaent of
Reynold• Spring Collpany, Viacennea, Iadiaaa is shown in illustration
four,

011

page 17.

Care aust be taken when cutting such a template to

sexure the proper shape.

Shown in this same illustration is a aethod

of laying eut division marks on the tria.gle.

Curves ,!!!!! T!!Platea
.Curvea and templates of aaay ha'1'ecla of slaapea and staadarcl parts
are manufactured by the various drafting ecpai)laeat manufacturers and can
be fo1111d in their respective catalogues.

1Co attempt will be aade to

describe all of the shapes that are &Y&i~l•.
is needed that ao t-,late has be• •n:Lpe4

Occasionally a shape

ce repl'1Nblce. Oftat:laes

it is necessary for the individual to ceaatruct ~lates·for his
use.

Two

01111

materials suitable for the construction of templates are the

rigid plaatic lainates and one sixteenth inch plexiglass.

The plexi-

glaas is aliptly more expensive and not nearly as readily available
as the plastic l•inate.

The plexiglass is considered more 111ltable

because of the ease of shaping the part, and also becauee ·.~. is caapletely
traaeparent.

Pigure five,

011

page 18, shows some of the possibilities

for the taaplate made by the draftsmaa, used to draw specific objects.
The templates shom -are used to draw the spring shape for

Jip ud

"·
fixtures
for bynolds Spriag Compaay, aaa.factarers of autcaobile springs
for seats.

One disadvatage of a t-,!ate of this type is the difficulty

.u

Wn11a..

oa, Ill•
Haan•

fttnai•

.
'

flpre I
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of holding the template when drawing at uausual angles on the paper,
especially lillen doing the drawing without the aid of other illatrua•ts.
A solutioa. to this probl• ia shown ill figure six. on page 20.

The

template is Ude slightly larger ad oalyoue shape is placed oa the
template.

The back of tile tflll()late ia laeated and raised at an angle

of about twenty degrees. thus allowiag tile user to place the thab
under the template aad hold it

IIIH'• eeeur.ly.

The back edge could be

l~ft £la~ as in figure aeveu, page 20, aa-.1 a small stri1 for holding
caaented to the tep of tlle t-.plate,"
Nay inatructors feel dae:, are • t ) ~ , a
'

'

,'1

.• ,,'·

,,

'

adeqaa.t• ,job

o'f

'

teachiag unless they are having all t:19 • • ,,._ witla ·coav•tional
instruments.

Any iustr1111eat that makes tlae job easier or better should '

be used if possible.
~

va, '?ripplar

!~•

~· aweyby llftbert •• , . . . .

111!1it.:rt1:,:L,...,:14 ,_.._

,,, . • .

··.

•

•• : , ·

i.

.

.

.

•.

of

draft•en are still using triaaplar . . .,.. •• ~ to 62 pe~c-t

.

-

mo are using flat scaie with two bnela."1 l'rma the nideace pres•ted
there is reasn to beline drafting teachers should introduce the ue
of the flat scales to the draf~ing students.

The use of iDk for drawing baa shown a steady decline over the
past few years.

This does not mean the use .of ink is goiDg to disappear.

It is still used by industry for may of the more peD11&11ent drawings ,
aod is uaed ezcl•"ively for patct office drawiags.

The great amount

Tuplate w1a Balaed Bol41ag DeTioe

11-.re I

hllplau With •uzll.ar,- Bol4111cDeT1oe
Jlgm'e 'I
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of time required to ink a drawing using coaven.tional methoa is the
primary reasOll for the change to peuil traciags by industry.
llapidagraph pa has changed the

-,1. concept of

Tlae

iald.ng drawings.

These peu are uaed ia con.juacti.oa ,ritb. templates and a process of·
tracing arouad a1-0bject is used.
ing as it is kacna today.

ital• process does not resemble draw-

There are tw types of Jlapidagraph pea.

type is filled like a screw fill :folllltaia
refi~lable cartridge.

p-..

Dae otller type laas a

There are ._.,. . peu 1a a Q0111plete set.

pen draw a differeat line width.

for the fiaest line, thea size

o,

0..

Each

. . •"- Uae vi.ddl ia a111.bered. 00,

lt ·~

I\, ,,_. 4.,

lacla pen size is

color code4 on the. pea point vi.tli a oelored str~ .,._. Che P••
The cap mi.ch has the umbered pen size staaped on the top, also
color coded band.

aas

a

The quantity of illk flew is accurately controlled

with these peas, thua el:laiaatillg . . . . •f tlie er:i;o,;:s C4Ueci by excessive

...

ink as ta a ce11Vatieul

rlll:f.aa ,..;. ·

Quality Tools
The idea that anything wcrth doing is wrtll doiag well applies
also to. the purchase of drafting equipment.

One cannot expect tlae

student to do good work on old or iaferier quality tools.

There is

nothing aore frustrating than to try to do a job with tools that will
not adequately do the job they were iatended to do 9 no matter how much
effort ia put forth by tlle user.
than a lot of poor oua.

It is better to hne a few good tools

It is sugaested tllat the basic tools of a good

quality be purchaed., and as need arises or aore funds beccae oailable,
'addittlaal quality tNla can be purcllued.
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ttger, Peuils

.!le

Other S!f1liea

!l!! .!! ..ffi !!H Paper
It 1• quite

Ccmll.OD

practice te see an illatruct:er uaillg a hea.y

bond, or detail paper as the· media a,• •1c11 t1',e ~ · are ,r.,..
After the coapletiea •f the drawin;g it 1• aecea.-r, h
drawiag te' a . traciag paper, vellm er
.

tr... fer the

u:la.
,,..._.,
..
;

.

;

_,

.· ·'

'by nppliers

of draftia& aapplies • • ebaen-atiaa -., ~ltf ·~•• tla• proceaa
'. -~ -.;,_·-·i;_i::·_·;;:(lJ~}·_·.-:.·~-~ :·:·.'.:· ..
ia entirely clifferat fer iadutry. .•
lllat &iaeater

.S.Jll::,,..r~~ ......
.
dr. . . . . ~ir~. . .. t1Ma cepied
~

draw1q ca be _ucle if it is first

onto a traciag medium.
this aethecl ia •

·:·

. ···- '

Time and •••Y are ,thil t*> chief r•ueae

loager used by.iadut;ry. If draftilys 18 tehe taagat
··:· ,..

·.:..

:.c*,-

·

·

instructors .ill iadiTidlaal

...,.,.iii.
·

tlJl&i.. i,.~'< ,; T .J•·
i:r:-._·:_:.:: ;_X>::rrr:t:r·?::~\'.)'.::. ~.~ . )?t:ttc~-·.}~_~·'·_: ·.
aclloola~'-(
~j~)llt
-~
. . ·-: ''
., :-

with ay a:lailarity to iadutry.
··

•1

..

toward this practice, and are aow

l•taa

,·:-•

:

loae

_.it_.

tlae ··11i'6 ._. ia a •r•

realistic 11UU111er.
Tracfpg Paper ·
Mmaufacturers of draftiag supplies offer a wicle Tariety of traciag
papers.

The papers rage f r • a yery op..ue, light weip.t boad to yery

th:blk traapareat

.u....

The bond paper• ar.e coaaider~ly less apea-

a ive than the ft•r grades. of traaaparent papers.

,,

Coat will inflaence

greatly the decieiell u to which is the proper paper for tlae drawiag
beiag

mae.

Wlaea tlte l&e•ier papen. are••• a -.cJ& ._...r liae is

aeeded to get ... d ·rep~iGI&. - ' - - . Cla• t:lae baekgn-4 will
probal,l:, u.e . . . diacole-ratiml.

Gae prQltl'.a eacoaateru

nrilla a
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viait to J. Sterliag Kortoa Bigb ,._.1, Cicero, lllim>ia _. the uae
of ,1ffer.eat weight• aad. grad.ea of piper wlthia a single cl.aaaro•.
ftis can create a pro'bl• as

the~..-~

papers require differ•t

aaoata of •P••ure to obtain _..,,. ....._ti.-.

It is auggested that

aaly oae quality of tracing p*r .•·....... _
. wlti:la a single
c·\: ··r
. claasro• •
Tracing paper is uaecl pr~;.iitr
,-11 4raw:tags.
:·
_,,
.

..

··,.

.;

._.. of .the better papen ca be ..,...,
. ,:
.

purchased in ay of tile
'

.

to have border
paper.

u ....

~

. _ writ.

.

aeaaurcl ...... ~t ,it
.

.

'':h'.'. ··.\ •.•.. ,·

ad title ~ . , .. .

Bowever,

...

;···

'.;

quite

tracillg paper ca.

COllalOII

'

.,.:~~bted •

practice

the tracing

Thi1r_ practice is , used quite '1delit&e'ly by iadutry ad to aame

extent by schools.

Traci.ag Cloth
Traciag cloth is ued -pr-..ilt -~ ~ - - tll-t • • to be clone
with :lak.

n•

~

.. ,

.

·,:·:·~>·.,-~;(:'.':·;'.~--J/:---r)·;_,(::.·,( _. .).~>:,

coat of trad.na e_.. ·

,;_: ·

-.~·

'

tilW1•:• ... a " • •••
,,

•

to any great exteat either by iadac-r,: •r'

:·:

·:·

:'

<

• • • ,._.._

•

.a.• .._,..

•

•

··'

•

Aa iutnctor

usually has the student do one or tw !R'nial• on this aedi- to gi'Y'e
him some experience with it.

It will be noted Upon exa.iu.tioa of

traciag cloth that one surface is dull ad has a slight texture or .tooth
to it.

1'he other, or back side, has a .po88.

done on the dull side of the cloth.

The drawing should be

When haadling traciag cloth, care

mast be taken to keep the hands off the wrk as much as is posa,ible.
The oils frCNR the hlads_are not visible on the cloth but they leave a
film that keeps tile ink from flowing properly.
~

·-

'?his condition can be

remedied sciil1nhat by .the ue of power or cllalk dust
the cloth prior to drawing.
texture of this aaterial.

011

the surface of

Care a118t be takea to the quantity or
'roo. much powder will Pfllt'•t the line from
:-:·.
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flowing properly. ·
Tracing· !!l!.
One of the newer developments in drafting is the use of film for
tracing.

oa.e

This drawta.g medium has uay advaatages over other aateriala.

of the advantages of film is its stability, with a minima o.f

exp~ion and contraction.

Another &4vaatage is its high.transparency.

'rhe working surface of plastic tracfilla Ala has ·a aliahtly frosted
appe-arance •. the roug\m.eaa or tat_. of. th• drawing surface ia to give
tooth to the surface te hold the

·.illlt boa

apte.Jing.

·'

Thia aaterial can

'

be ~ - fN(ually •11 for peaeil. tlrat1tli... ...... :caief drawack to tile

.

use of film ia the coat of the .11&12er1&l.
Trauaparenciea

!!!!!

Intermediate Priats

Transparencies, as the uaae implies, is the use
plastic alleeta laid
developaeat of a

OH

of

several clear

ewer ta·.,o~.~:-..~~ferqt. ataaes 1a tlae

fte,-,.Y:W,.,::;~~~aildW.tul

object.
.

.

.

..

~

/...

··.

...

.

.

information on a drawing witli;out hmr:leg ·t1th ~ t • · ea .the wter

("

l <,r

copy.

..,ther valuable use of the overlay technique ca be used ill the

diacusaion of a drawing by a group of people.

Prior to tJae diacuasioa,

a clear plastic film is placed over the original drawing.

As the

discussioa proceeds, recoaaeDdati.oaa ad c:la&lagea can. be Mted oa the
film.

The aaater copy 1a preserved ::I.D its original state.

Aa inter-

mediate pr,iat can then be made by nmaiag the tracing
and f ila throup
.
.
~

the machine at tlae liaae t:lae.

·,

the applicatioas of. tlaia aaterial

.-e

11111ited only by the uuiginatiora of the uer.

''A very 'Y&luule ,..,hlet shoviag the Hnl.,._t of traasparenciea, ·
eatitled "Picture Power," is pablislaed by tlle·dlarl••.:::Beaeler Collpay,
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East Orage, Rew Jersey.

This paphlet is available upon request.

Another valuable paiapll.let, ''Ways to Save Drafting Time With Interaediate
Prints," is available from. Fredric Post Company.
There are many cases wen valuable original drawings cmmot,
or at leaat should not, be altered or modified. Yet traciag
or re-drawing hours are costly. This probl• ca oftea_ be
solved lhrougb the use of intermediate.
far purposes of definitioa, a illteraed1ate is aay
tranalucent-based reproductioa _.ter printed froa aa origiaal
drawing ill order to pem.it modf.fteat;.ioa and to serve as the
basic source of print-mald.ng • • • • Ia additioa. to d.raftiag
room use, these short cutsc&11,,-, .-,ted £Qr b•illess aad
office -syst... to effect subet-i-1
ty the preparation of orig:baala aa4 reproduc.t.:ia operatioa,.
.

••inp

Pens;ila
The proper peacil to be used. will ,;ary with' t~e iadl•ldllal and the
job to be perfom.ed.

Iowever, it is noted there is a teadeacy by

oraftB1Den in industry to use only
elimillat in.a tlae aeed for
•

•

one

peacil for all the wrk, thus

\f'
•tllfz'..
of _.,,-j,l. "··,... :,.;of,~ aao-

chaaaiaa ~· _. •petA~i&.l;
•

•

<'

.. '

'

',•'

.

:lmportaat , ...i.,..-: .. 111 tla• • •

~.

.

·,,

.

''

'the

matic slip
pencil.
Netl&ods of Attachini Paper

~

!.!'!!. Draw:lag

Board

ror may years the standard way of attaching paper to the drawillg
board was with the use of thumb tacks.

This method had ..., drawbacks, ·

chief of 'llhich waa the large ntmber of holes left :la the drawing board.
This Mthod of fastening is l;>eing replaced with the use of 1U:•king or
drafting tape.,

le•14as aot leaving 1:aoles 111 the board, the tape leaves

. a flatter surface to.,.. the 1netrll!U'ats ~nsa.

'?he tape ia also more

easily r--,ed frnl tla• sarface • • tit~ wrk ia c-,leted.
lrewaya to Save lltaftiag 1::lli!e witla X.e11!iecliate h'iata," rredrick
Poat C•paay.
·
·
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Pencil Sllarpeaers
The ataaclard method of aharpenillg the pencil for maay years haa
been by the use of the standard draftsaaa pencil sharpener . .d amulpaper
or the sadiag pads, made up of several sheets of sandpaper gl. .d to a
wooden base.

Some use bas 'been made of files as a stuttpenillg device.

Bore recently the blade type poiater has been developed.

The pencil

poilltiag aachine is also used quite est•ail.vely.
Cleaning,

.e. Bumishia& ~ Pepcij. 1!2,

After tile pencil tip has

bea

a~.«& by o.y of tile above aethoa

there is a -11 quantity of graphi~ .,,..tL
J.~ft
on the tip.
.
.
.
.

~

11l1/18t be ·raaoyed to keep it from getting

on

Thia dust

the drawing •. ,• One aethod of

cleaning the tip is to waa·a piece of facial tis~ue and wipe the tip with
it.

An.other _111e~hp:~, is to fill a 8111&11 coataiaer with cotton and rotate

the pencil tip ill the cotton to clNB ii.
. . .

used.

One iatereatiag

ue

of t1ae

l

A .,.ii piece·
.

'

~

ee ·cloth

c ~ •·t~-a,:t,},t _.,.

caa be

compactly

and place a rubber baad arouad-it. · Jae~... •f wlp1aa aeatly to rllllOYe
the dust, the tip of the pencil i8 rwolved quite vigorously.

Mded

strength for the point is supposedly gained by this burnishing of the
tip.

This idea is based on opinion md not upon any scieatific study of

the problem.

lowever, it does work very aatiafactorily, and leaves the

point in very good coadition.
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TeachiD.g

~

The use of teaching aids by the draftiag iD.structor can coatribute
much to the knowledge gained by the student. Some of the devices to be

discussed are used by aost teachers, and will be mentioned only briefly.
Other devices of a more unc011111.0n or uauaual nature will be discussed at
greater length.
Sample

.!! ~

Object. leiaa Drawn

One of the most c..... visul te*4tag aitla :la ,draftiag ia the
uae of.an actual part of an object.

Tlae atudet Jteepa this object befure

him ad takes the measurements from the object.

This works well for

small objects but is of ao value for larger objects.

Tl:aia is probably

the WMlt sfaple Ida
ef teadalllg
ai.4. .
.
.
.
.

Blocka ~. Varina

.

!JI! .9! . . . .

Another method very closely related to the abffe aetbotl is the
use of 8111&11 ••den blocks cut iato the shape of the object.

These ca.

range fr• very crucle objects cut out oa the spur of the . . .ea.t to yery
detailed and carefully pl&Dlled objects with a great aDOunt of work of a
very high caliber be:laa doae on th•.

flae finished visual aid is oftea

very strikillg because of tile outat-.diag fiaishas used on
~

th•.

Am, Kopla !!, .Im §e.!1·. ftetitM
This teaclli. . aid ia 1IIIIC1I lib *'9 first aetbod aeats.ioaed in as

much as the actual part: is often -.... with. parts of the object cut

away to show the iat•d•r vi.,.. ._,. t.mea die ~tractor const~ts
parts in cross aectiea :froll wood _ . :,alat•

tlae

different areu ill ltrip.t
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contrasting colors.

'.l'h.e part that is to be shown ia croH sectioa on

the drawing is usually drawn with section lines on the s1111ple.

These

also range from very crude.to very elaborately planned objects.

!!,! tranapareat 12!
This ·device is a transparent cube with binges on each of the paaels
to show the relationship of views to each other in orthographic projection •.. The sides, top and bottom. fold OK flat to show their relationship- to each other.
acting as the hinge.

These boxes were firat made of glass witb. tape
It is more c~;.,.-.Ct:ice 1low to use clear plexi-

glasa. with s-11 hinges either of metal or pbaatic.

The newer type

...

is easier to handle and there ta leas daager imrolved than with the
.glass models.

This object is available as a manufactured teaching aid

froa drafting supply distributors.:
Isometric!!!!! Graph Peper
Iaoaetric pa.per is ••ilabl• ~
tors.

••t aatts..ta eappl1 d1str1bu.-

It 1s a great aid in the t...itSaa of free haact iaometric sketching.

'rtais paper is usu.ally of a light greea tint with a darker green or
blue line.

Evm though the lines are darker than the paper, they are

still a very faint line.

?his paper is available either in long rolls

or in stan<lard cut sheet size.

It is also available with pre-printed

border lines and title blocks.
Graph paper ue,ed 1D drafting is usu.ally ruled with eight divisiOll.1J
to the inch both hod.aontally and vertically.

A very important

development in graph paper is the plaetic coated board covers.
cover• are -oled ia eiab,th•

u

division ruled aliptly darker.

The•e

co1Wentioaal graph paper with the eigbtla

Thia eoyer is used

men

workiag
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directly on tracing paper, thus eliminating mueh of the measuring with
Thia paper can be washed with a damp cloth without damaging

a rule.

the surface.

Another advantage is the ability to use drafting tape

and remove it without damage to the board cover.
Movies

!!!2 I!!!!

Strips

· The number of movies and film. strips for drafting are quite
limited.

There are a few correlated to the various textbooks on drafting.

coronet Films, a large dist~ibutor of educational films, offers only one
film for mechanical drawing.
Opaque·Projectors
Quite frequently the ,drafting instructor has infomnation from
magazines, written or drawn material that he wishes to present to the
entire group of students at the same time.
work quite satisfactorily in s11Ch instances.
available

m

The opaque projector will
Projectors are also

the truaslaceat aa.terials, bQt they reqgire couiderably

more preparation by the instructor.
Using colors

~

Teach Drafting

In the April, 1956 issue of Industrial Arts and Vocational
Education magazine, Scott Williamson discusses a method of using color
to teach the understanding of the relationship of views •. This technique
consists of developing a series of charts, usually on pull down window
blinds, to show the relationship of views in Orthographic~ Isometric
and Oblique projection~

For the beginner, the three kinds of projection

can be placed oa the same chart, with. tbe CC>l'r:eaponding views of each

""

colored the aame color.

ea aubaequeat cllaz1:e.- 01tly one type of projec-

tion is placed oa the chart.

When workf.ag with Orthographic projectioa
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the student is shown the chart with Isometric projection.

The stud-t

draws the corresponding vie,,s in orthographic and colors the view to
match those on the chart from wich the. work is being done.

When work-

ing with isometric projection, the reverse procedure is followed.
~

1'199.!l Board
Another vis~l means of stao-.g the relat:Lo~ship of view is the

~lannel board.

This burd wrks ill.

~

,:tbe lian.e way as the c1-arta

exeept that one board will serve fo!r all .•t :tije deau.na.trat ions.

'rhe

flannel board is uuallJ. ~struct·d~,>f· Jwll.t4~d or plywood placed in
a picture frae
•. 'l'lae au:rfac:e of . tleiboailtd,
p
:
;
'

.

covered with flannel.
ing colors of flannel.

the ume iapliea, is

Tile objects, to be .~plafed are cut froa coatrutWhen the pieces of flanael. are placed against

the flannel of the board the nap of the uterial causes th• to stick
together.
Isometrie ..........
When doing free hand. sketch-. er

v--. •

ta chalk board it is

exceedingly
difficult to draw all lines exactly the proper length and
.
.

at exactly the correct angle.

One

method of solving this probl• is

draw equally spaced isometric lines to the risbt and to the left from
the vertical axes. · These 11Des will cover the ea.tire S1Jrface of the
board.

All lines are scribed peJ:aanently into the board with an awl.

When the lines are erased the scril>ed lines will be barely visible to
the user of tlae board •. Bo attempt is made to conceal the fact guide
lin.es are beiaa ua.•d ...11 though they
stations.

~~

14!Ml.s:w.a

are

not visible from the work

d4!'Veloped by the. au~or and \Wed 1D the high

school draft:lDg r_,. :ta Kt •.ca.r.e~, I1U.Jl0is.
11hea uaiag tlaia beard wre very sat iafactory.

The results obtained_
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laled Clear ll.. tic
The use of graph or isometric paper is objectional to many people
because of all the lines left on the finished drawin.g.

One method of

elim.inatiag these lines oa the finished work is to use a piece of one
sixteenth inch pleziglass and rule it ia the . . . -.nn.er as the chalk
board 1n the previous discussion.

Inste•d of scribing the liaes with au

awl. they are drawn on the ple:x:f.glUa.witl!t ap-..

!be Rapidagraph pen

will work better for this drawina<'*8a a c:oaventioaal ruling pea.
is no tooth to the surface of
to prevent ruas ad sl:l.ppi:lig.

ta..:p)«a.gajaae ali4• c;ntiml
Or~ for.;)4:tiM .••

graph lines can be accomplilhed U IIIICll'
lines.

There

must be takea

one eighth iRch

dl~ ·-- jl)JiiJ t !II' u

for iaoiletric

The ruled plastic works well with traciag papers; if it is to

be used for opaque paper .it will probably be necessary to place the work
over a cold lipt .oo,ying device.•

9!!!! Lillllt. coP71pa

DeY1ce

A cold lipt ·copy1Dg device ceasists of a

Was, tlt.e interior of

mich is pa:lllted with a:. Jii;ply reflective paint.· The bulbs are of tlie
flourescant type. mich emit less heat than the typical incandescent
lamp. hence. the n•e cold light.

the cold.liglat copying device is

available aa a manufactured i t • froa distributors of drafting supplies

...

or it can be constructed by the individual teacher.

Tb;is deyice is used

for copying draw:lllgs from opaque paper to other opaque paper. or it can
be used as a testing device to check the accuracy of drawings again.st
a master copy.

!he cold light copying device is also useful as a

display for . .~lides -.ad transparencies.
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Perspective Drawing Board
When doing design work for prot1. .qi;ive customers in cu.atom cabinet
work it is fr4quently necessary to of~ef ••lsual picture of the object
being planned.

1.'he customer has . 1¥>t , .. .ed the proposed merchandise

:LQ'9 tla• ~present at ion drawings.

so no great amount of time can go

However, the better the visual pic~i:~ . 'Pl:~ed the more likeUhood
of selling the prospective custmi.er ...., ;. . .t:bandfise.

.
bl.f,~e · -

.

The perspective

.

drawing board was designed to ...

to quickly and accurately

cescribe the prop,•-1• bein* pre4,~t~,. ; ..... idea .'lilNl8 adapted by the
author from info..,t:loa publis&ed
drawing board was~· from
a light green Fonai~a.

three--~.~

Magazine.

The

llovaply and vevered.with

Bear the ceaterof the board a horizontal U.11,e

was drawn aero•• the. ~ d .
right and left ~~" of ~.

Vanishlag p0:;1Ata were established to the

o~. ._. ~

kitchen cabillet:·~....- ntb
foot, the floor

ip;,lttt~ B_,iness

~ r plan for a corner

a ...i.ir:~ •b4f 1ach e4uals one

p'l• _. placed ._... tlae ...._U.:8llecl _eye level line at

a thirty degree aq1e to the right.

A station .point was established

as though the perspective were to be drawn on paper.

Instead of the

cabinet being d.r'.-~.wtth doors and drawers, the _master plan placed on
the drawing boaliil . . . drawn with vertical divisions spaced at one foot
intervals for a ~ of fifteen feet in each direction.

drawn on tile

flocn-

t:•••ent ing

ae

foot squares.

Lines were

Seven feet above

the floor lin• ~ · • • • to represent the placement of the soffit.
After the 111.e~t~.9e,:spective was completed in pencil on the drawing

te41*•

board, a atr. . .

into the l'oraica.

avl.•reused to scribe the lines perm. .ntly

Tit, Uaes were then traced with ink to make th•

visible threu.ala traci... paper.
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Chalkboard Drafting Machine
The chalkboard drafting machine ean be a rather crude homemade
piece of equipment or a very elaborate one such as the Paragon chalk
board drafting machine manufactured by Keuffel and Esser Company.
The Auto-Flow Chalkboard Drafting Machine is a remarkably
versatile aid to visual teaching and student comprehension.
Combining the functions· of T-square 1 straightedge, triangle,
scale and protractor, it is reconmended for classes in
mathematics, science, industrial arts and other technical
subjects where visual classroom. presentations are required.
Students see more clearly - angles and lengths are exact details clearly observed. Diagrams rendered with the AutoFlow are shapp and precise encolll"8ging neat working habits. 1
C2ialkboard drafting machines are available in most states under the
National Defense Education Act.

1"Paragon Auto-Flow Chalkboard Drafting Machine," Keuffel and
Esser Company, (1960) Literature.
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Summary
In present industrial society, time seems to be one of the most
valuable assets.

The emphasis is placed upon speed and production.

This increase in production must be accomplished without a loss of the
qualities that are necessary for the completion of working drawings
that adequately describe the objects to be manufactured or constructed.

In an industrial society time is given a monetary value and industrial
establishments use every means available to increase the productivity
of their employees.

When a device or idea is developed to make the job

easier, better, or quicker, it is adopted.

New developments are not

always accepted enthusiastically by draftsmen in industry because of
their reluctance to change.
The teachers of drafting have been even more reluctant to change
than draftsmen in industry.

Some teachers have made an attempt, on

their own initiative, to modernize the teaching of drafting in their
local situations •
The teaching of drafting should:
l.

Be aware of, and willing to use, new facilities that are being

incorporated into the drafting room..
2.

Be aware of, and willing to use, new time and labor saving furniture

that is being developed.
3.

Be aware of, and willing to use, new tools as they are developed.

4.

Be aware of modern materials that are being developed, and be willing

to use them.
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5.

Use any device that will make drafting easier for the student to

understand, or easier to accomplish.
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APPBNDlX

Surver ot Industries by Herbert
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